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Dear Praying friends,
Greetings in the name of our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ. On May 15, my youngest
daughter, Evay, gave birth to a beautiful baby girl. Her name is Lillian and she is our twelfth
grandchild. As with so many things that have occurred in my life since the Lord saved my Helldeserving soul thirty-one years ago, I never saw that coming. I never would have dreamed I would
have a life so filled with “normal” things after making the questionable choices I made for so many
years. Jesus truly did come to “save men’s lives” (Luke 9:56), as well as their souls.
I am requesting prayer for Lillian, however. She was born with a little known, but very serious,
condition referred to as MSUD. It is a lack of three vitally necessary amino acids that assist in the
breaking down of protein and it has presented some monumental challenges in getting her feeding
requirements stabilized. To the degree that she has been on the NICU floor of Dayton Children’s
Hospital for the last five weeks. Things are starting to level out, and they are finally seeing the light
at the end of the tunnel as far as this hospital stay goes, but Lillian is going to require some very
special care to deal with this thing her whole life. So, as her loving “Papa”, I am asking the saints
who receive this letter, and faithfully pray for us, to please pray for Lillian, as well as her mom and
dad, Evay and Nick.
I am happy to announce that Susan and I have joined Anchor Baptist Church in Dayton, Ohio.
The pastor’s name is Mike Elliott. We have known Pastor Elliott and his dear wife Bethany for many
decades and this spring the Lord laid it on our hearts to check it out. We became members on May
29, and look forward to continuing our journey serving the Lord based out of there.
2022 has been very busy, ministry-wise, for us. We began the year with a meeting at Iglesia
Biblica Bautista de Hialeah in Hialeah, Fl. We’ve been going there since October 2000. It is a blessing
serving the Lord with folks that stay faithful in spite of the storms of life. Such is the case with
Lakeside Baptist Church in Pahokee, FL. Ted and Carla Hines invested their lives in that little town
and their labor was not in vain. Though Brother Ted went home to be with the Lord last year and
Sister Carla has moved to Canada to be with family there, Brother Brad Anderson has stepped up to
the plate as pastor and the ship has stayed on course. It is a privilege to get to know so many of the
faithful soldiers the Lord has in His army.
Last, but not least, I hear people talking about fuel prices everywhere I go. Welcome to my
world. I am now paying about a dollar a mile to drive our motor home from church to church,
sometimes even more. Translation: 500 miles of driving, $500 in the fuel tank. It’s going to be an
interesting summer, that’s for sure. An alternative would be me flying to meetings, and staying in
hotels much of the time, but that comes with another set of challenges. Besides, you don’t break up
a good team if you can help it. Susan and I are a good team and our desire is to stay in the yoke
together with Him as long as He'll allow us.
I had to interrupt writing this letter to preach in a prison in Mansfield, OH. I bragged on what
Jesus had done for me (Mark 5:19) awhile to the 125 inmates, including the son a club brother from
1975. During the invitation, he got saved, along with 6 more men. Praise the Lord! Also in the
service was the man who encouraged me to go to the church over 31 years ago to hear my first clear
presentation of the Gospel of Jesus Christ. He did it with these words, “What do you have to lose?”
Thank you for your prayers, and for your generosity.
Brother Spurgeon
Titus 2:13-14

Looking for that Blessed Hope, and the glorious appearing of the great God
And our Saviour Jesus Christ…

